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Yery Special Thanks To:
All the individuals who submitted to the magazine, Allan Ccirter {our illustrious Advisor),
Carroll Westergren {for her continued interest in the magazine), the feculty members who
judged the staff submissions {may you continue to have good taste in excellant literature),
Hanson, Kim, Kari, Doughboy, Bucketmouth, Terri, John, David, Little Sis, Mom and Dad,
Smeeven, Karen, Jenny H.
,
Corrie, Brian, N - Ron, Paully P - Funk, Lauren, Doobie, Ressica
Russel, Louie Siragooe, Phee, {allfor helping maintain a life level), and last we owe NO THANKS
whatsoever to the most evil and vile Mouse.
The Prairie Light Review is published through the sponsorship of the Liberal Arts Division and
is funded by the College of DuPage Student Activities Fund.
The PRAIRIE LIGHT REVIEW welcomes submissions of ORIGINAL POETRY, SHORT FIC-
TION {Three typewritten pages or less), DRAMA ESSAYS, PHOTOGRAPHY, and ARTWORK
(any medium), from STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF, and DISTRICT 502 MEMBERS served by
the College of DuPage. All work will be reviewed anonymously. Please send submissions with a
self-addressed stamped envelope to:
Prairie Light Review
SRC 1570
College of DuPage
22nd. St. and Lambert Rd.
Glen Ellyn, IL 60137-6599
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